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Bid You I(now That Salem Will Become W
GeoB, Guthrie, Bunder or 'Elsinore. Joins an Eis;Three fSnlent Theaters With Qreht ; Oneratina Concern.

.T r r7Weather forecasts, ,Falr moderate tern
perature; normal humidity; maximum tern-peratu- re

yesterdajr 83;' 'minimum 53; river
minus 1.8; Atmosphere 'cloudy; -- wind north wonder what ahe would be doing It aha were
'west. , ,. . --

" ' here today. :
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icq and Vanzetti Respite: .
T

; UntilrAug, 22nd j
dei-pnp- s action
Kin short note

i

JJesires .Courts Should Havq
1 2 Time - to Consider Plea .

S ACCO iSlL-EJM- n

Has Nothing to Say Whenif

r iiuiuicu Ui. Qiajr i .v uiiiciia
Says PIeased: SIadc;irof

,Gets New Lease, oaJLife..

BOSTOX. AUG. 10. (AP) A
respite to and Including Monday.
August 22, for Nicola Sacco.'Bar- -
tolomeo Vanzetti and Cesestlno
Madeiros, was granted by Gover
nor Al ran T. Fullerand the exe

; Theaters Announced

EFFECTIVE . AUGUST 19
S ';.' ('1 r ; - t' ,

No Cbane in Local Staff; Great--
- er Movie Seaaoa Opens on Same

- ' Date m New ; BefjUne; Pro-- ?

gram Altered

Announcement was made, to the
Statesman yesterday from "Port-
land; by ,Ceo. B. duthrie, owner of
the Blsinore. Oregon and Grand
theatres! in this eity, that-- these
three playhouses" would 'be o'ner-at- ed

jointly by his and ' the West
Coast Theatres, Ino., effective with
the official openings ot the West
Coast greater movje season, on
August 19.

: s' The anouncement sets at rest a
rumor, current aever'al weeks ago
that' Mr. Guthrie was considering

vi aellfna or leasing the Elsinore the--

i aSTAME SIEMOYED
J f' i

PORTLAND JktAN HAS NEW
IDEAS ABO LICENSE LAW

Also Submits New Proposal for
Ballot fitle to Initiate In-

come Tax

Asking that his name be with-
drawn ' Trom initiative jpetltions
filed .recently looking toward re-

duction of motor vehicle license
fees to .$5 a year and a state In-

come tax, a 'letter from George
By lander of Portland was received
at-- the offices of the secretary of
state Wednesday. ' "

The original petition seeking a
reduction of motor vehicle license
fees was initiated by r Mr. ' By--
lander and H. H. Stallard. This
proposed measure provided for a
flat fee of $3 a year for all tnolor
vehicles with the exception of
trucks and busses. This' Income
tax petition was initiated by the
State Income Tax league, of which
Mr. Stallard Is president and Mr.
Bylander secretary.

In connection, with hia request
toj withdraw from these: petitions
Mr. Bylander sent to the secre-
tary of state a new Initiative pe-

tition providing for reductions of
the motor vehicle license fees and
a state Ineome tax. He has asked
that these- - petitions be referred
to the attorney genral for ballot
"tie- -

The proposed initiative measure
submitted by Mr. Bylander look-
ing to a reduction of motor ve-

hicle license fees provides that
all pleasure cars weigbing less
than 3000 pounds shall1 pay an
annual license of $3. '" Cars
weighing more than 3000 pounds
would pay $5 a year. Trucks
and- -' busses would pay the &ame
as under the existing schedule, t

The income tax measure spon
sored by Mr. Bylander provides
a rate of. one per cent on the first
$9080 taxable income or any purt
(hereof, with a rate of .10 per
cent on aH ' taxable income in 'ex.
cess, of - $ 9000. Of the revenue

tejbetved fronr the operatipn'ot the
law' administration .costs and re- -
refunds 'would be limited to $40,- -

. . (Jontinnetl on page .) '

HOUSE GROUP COMING

Irrigation Committee to Inspect
Columbia Basin .Project

PORTLAND, Ang.,10. (AP)- -

Thirteen members of the United
States house of representative
committee on irrigation and re- -,

clamatton, coming to the Pacific
coast to investigate the Columbia
basin irrigation project in Wash
lngton,. will visit Portland August
2 4 'and 25. After a trip over the
project the committee will go to
Seattle and will be met at Long'
view August 23 by a Portland
committee. They will go to As
toria afid next day come to Port
land by boat.

f a tre to the West Coast people.

rRETI Ms MILLS AND JACK"
MARTIN TAKE LEASE

Vaudeville Prologues And Other
Specialties Planned,

" Announced "

Fred M. Mills and John W.
'Martin announced Wednesday

evening that they had secured! a
ten year lease on the Hollywood
theater, Salem's first and "only
suburban playhouse, located on
North Capitol street in the heart
of ' the 'North Salem business dis-
trict. Mr. Martin, who has had
years of experience in the theat-
rical world and ,was for ten
months manager of the Elsinore
theater here, will be in charge.

The new firm will take over op
eration of the theater .next Mon-
day, August 15,t and announces
that in connection with the fea-
ture pictures, special ? prologues
will be. Interspersed frequently in-
to the programs, and other' vaude
ville acta .will be secured. Mr.
Martin will appear in the pro
logues as he did at the Elsinore.

It is also announced that an or
ganist of wide reputation on the
coast is coming to the 'Hollywood
soon. - '

In spite of all the addltonal at
tractions which will be announced
from time to time, the admission
prices will: always remain at the
same low figure that they have
been in the past, Mr. Martin de-
clared.

' The Hollywood is Salem's new
est theater and has enjoyed great
popularity since ita, opening last
spring. It Is owned by J.N. Wil
liamson, builder of a number. of
the' business structures "in" the
North "Salem Tlcihity.

WILL PROTECT FLIERS
Navy Aircraft Tender and Carrier

to be Ready for Call
1--

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 10.
(AP) The United States navy air
craft carrier Langley and the air--

crait tenaer Aroostook, wlthlull
LBteam up will be held in readiness
in the harbor at noon Friday to
steam to the assistance of ayiators
engaged in the 'Hawaiian air der
by. Commander iKarl . F. Smith,
chief of staff of the aircraft squad
rons, battle fleet, announced to
day.

The Langley will carry two am
phibian and .four observation
planes. The Aroostook will have
two observation planes which will
be used in conjunction with the
Langley 'a planes in the search for
'possible Hawaiian fliers.

Orders have . been issued to
Commander John Towers, com-
mander of the Langley- - and ;C.om- -

fmander Victor Herbster. com
mander of the Aroostook to be,
ready to ail on their rescue mis--

rslon within an hour after receipt
oi news or misiortune to one or
more of the Hawaiian derby, fliers;

I

'St' 'i it
Impending Visit of Col. Lind-

bergh and Plane Lends
New Interest

STATE WILL COOPERATE
't

No Appropriation Likely But Use
Of Fairgrounds Site Favored;

Commercial Plane Visits
. Predicted

The silvery glint on the wings
of Colonel Lindbergh's "Spirit, of
St. Louis," soon io be seen in" Orei
gon, probably will lend a tremend-
ous gtimuius to the future; of . air
navigation in ; this state. It Is ,ber
lieved by local observers. nAhd
along with general interest in tra-
vel through the ozone, local en-

thusiasm for the establishment of
a suitable aviation field here is
experienceing its annual awaken-
ing.

The state fair board and the
state board of forestry have of-

fered tfheir cooperation to city of-

ficials and local organizations ' In
the event of a move to refurbish
the fair grounds field. '' It is not
likely, however, that the state
would divert any funds, for this
purpose. Last year. Governor
Walter M. Pierce, ardent aviation
"supporter, proposed" to '. use "funds
to purchase 20 acres of ground
just east of the present plot so
as to enlarge the field. Apathy
on the; part of municipal groups
at the time permitted the enter-
prise to fail. No funds would now
be available, according to Henry

(Continned on page 3.)

PLAN APARTMENT HOUSE

R. C. Hallberg Secures Permit for
Structure on Cottage

Another big apartment house
will rise in Salem, at the corner
of Ferry and SL Cottage, it was
learned yesterday, with the appli
cation for a building permit at
173 S. Cottage, by R..C. Hallberg
The building will cost about ,87,-50- 0,

and will be a four-stor- y, re
inforced concrete structure, with
27 completely modern apartments

The building is to be ready for
occupancy about December 1 5, Mr.
Hallberg announced yesterday. Al
ready 15 of the apartments: are
said to be leased. - : "

Construction of t $2,750 one
story' dwelling at" 1145 Norway
Street, for Dorothy I; Wilson, is
also planned, yesterday's permits
revealed.

J1JST

T'
IXK3AXBERRIES STILL COMING

FROM TILLAMOOK

Start Soon on Pears and Ever
greens; Pear Price Offers

950 a Ton

Not much dolne 'in canneries
and packing houses; but there are
busy days Just anead.

At its 13th street plant, the
Oregon Packing company is get-
ting 20 tons a day of string beans.
That's a pile of beans! May start
the latter part of next week on
pack of evergreen blackberries.

Hunt Bros, are rnnnoe two days
a week on Himalaya blackberries,
and some evergreen blackberries.
Wll get very busy on pears around
the 25th.

Tb. Producers. cannery is eet--
Ung some evergreens; 'running two
or .three days a week. Will get
pears before, long.

.. Starr cannery. Nothing doing.
But: will start on blackberries the
first of. the week. Are offering 3

centaa pound for evergreen black-
berries. Making a good many
contracts.

West Salem cannery. Will start
pn' Bartlett peas the . latter part
of next week. Will pack what can
be sold in evergreen blackberries.

.Northwest cannery 'still using
sdme loganberries. They come
from Tillamook county. Will use
pears, evergreens and prunes.

The Market Situation
Three cents is . for evergreen

blackberries But the main crop
will be picked at that. Last year,
nrice Was Sc.

Offering $50 for Bartlett pears
for canning. Very good price, but
a short crop.

. Robert Paulas says most of the
prunes will be picked here. But
the California market is shot to
pieces. They are offering 40s of
California pack in 25 pound boxes
at San Francisco at 6c a pound
That makes itr about 4c for the
rrnwer. This its the lowest for
.vears. -

'

' Raisins having a bad effect on
the nrune market. There is a car
ry Yer of 100,000,000 to zoo,
000,000 pounds of raisins in Cal
lfornia. "

Mr. Paulus says the market for
canned goods is fair now, except
ing for evergreen blackberries.
There is a carry over from last
ve&i-'- a sack. But the Paulus can
nery will commence in a few days
packing evergreens, paying a
pound.

.Green Prunes
Denney & Co. will ship 100 cars

(Continued on page 4) "

PARTIES MAY FUNCTION

Conventions Permitted To Nomin
ate For .Special Election j

PORTLAND;" Aug: 10. (APX

Conventions can be called by
tha democratic and republican
congressional committees to nom
inate candidates tor the oince oi
rafiresentatlve of the third con
gressional district In the special
election to be called bjr governor

faiifBraoo. .

Sneh is the formal and official
opinion made itr Attorney Gener-- j

al li H. vanvvmaie .to uovernor
"Patterson. r ....

The law, the attorney general
v. 'authorizes the party congres

sional committees to meet and sel
ect a candidate and this candidate
will be the only one on the ballot
entitled to bear the party label.

With this legal opinion on
which to proceed, it is expected

that an elimination contest will 'be
held to reduce the present' large
number in the race for the office
held by the late Maurice E. Crum- -

packer.
Inasmuch, the attorney, gener-

al, said, as there can be no. direct
primary for the election, the "di-

rect primary law does, not apply.

WILD MUSTANGS THIRST

Between 80.00O and 40.00O .Horses
l Dying in Eastern .Oregon

pnnTTAND. Aug. 10. AP)
- - ar - a a. a a A tv Jt

Between 30,ooo ;. ana w"u
tnnbinr horses of eastern oregon
are dvina of thirst In Deschutes
&nA Crook counties. : A.1 LV Cross,
luoii Tr - the state work"; oi we
nwrnn Humane society declared
today. A dearth of water already
has brought death to hundreds of
fhe roamine- - mustangs', he said.

Plans to bring 'the horses to
Portland for slaughter - hare been
made ; by the humane society of fl
eers and N. J. Biggs, county juage
of Prinerille. 4 A special; session of
he county court there will he held

to authorize a; roundup of the
horses under the authority of the
Strayer : bill, i ne norses win no
killed here and the meat shipped
to Europe ' where 'It is ; highly

cutive J council tonight. The.first
annooncement that this action had
been taken was made at 11:24 p.
m. by Warden" William Hendry of ,

the jstate prison, where prepara-
tions had been completed for the
execution bf the-- three-- men ahort-lirWt- er

aidalght?i'lvK'-'-- - :
' ) jUsiiea' t Stateiaeat' I 1 ,

4 A formal statement announcing
the respite was given out by.

midnight, ls
siald thai the governor, had jrecom- -

mended the twelve day respite ao4
that the council had unanim6u - "

approved it.r.T v .

! "At tJifraama time statements byf.
Justice .Oliver. 1 Wendell, Holmes of i

,the United V States supreme courts '
Judge George W. Anderson of the
TJhlted States circuit 'court and .

Attorney General , Arthur i ( K, '
Reading were1 Issued c.riiu ; thej (

governor's office. ?
' (. '

!:f The ' governor's .'statement foN
lows.. '

f
The courts of ' the ' com ntop-weal- th

are actively engaged ini
the work of COnslderlrig and de-
ciding the various motions andj

filed by tho counsel lot
these cases. The courts themseU
ves have no power to grant a re
Spite. . ... . 1.

Would Aid Courts
"To afford the courts art opporW f

tunlty to cornpiete" the considers
tionv of the proceedings now'pend
tng ?and r" render , !;their.1fidectslhni,
thereon; I have recommended toj
:f(,i . "M t:';- - .:?V.t1,m'- -

' - Contiiia4. ea pas i, k.

TOG BANK UJiTAL l

nrO NAMYrFtYERg

JflAPID INSPECTION TO ; PRE
VENT "LAME VVCKV' ENTRY

OaklaKd Airport Favored for Start
' Ini Preference "to .:

" 'Siuis Field '

OAKLAND, CAL.. Aug.' 10.
(AP) "Home made" equipment
on planes entered in the $35,000
Dole air race to Honolulu Friday
will not meet with the approval
of the starting committee, ' ' nor
will untried devices be permitted.
Frank A. Flynn, secretary of the
National Aeronautical association
in San Francisco', in charge of the1
race "for the Dole committee said1

'' ' '' ' "'today. . V
- The task of eliminating "lame

duck" entrants proceeded today,
but no decisions were' announced
by the department of ; commerce
inspectors who ' have' nhtH sun
down tomorrow 'In' which "to rap--

prbve a list
'for the "pole ' cotn

mlttee. ' '
:

"News of the crash of the mys-
tery monoplane at Point Loma
which sent 'Lieutenants George
Covell and R. S. Waggener to
death today, sent a pall of sorrow
over Oakland airport and Mills
field, South' San Francisco, where
starters in the Dole race are
gathered. ( ' '

, Federal, inspectors were known
to be adamant 4n' their refusals
to let down the barriers to ent-
rants plans for getting off in the
Dole .race in planes containing
features which Invite tailure.

Flynn said: "Better disappoint
some starters than Invite --certain
death by permitting them to 'go
with equipment untested by . ex-
perience." I''

' The drift of sentiment towards
Oakland - airport was greater to-
day and made several filers who
inclined toward Mills field. South
San," Francisco, willing to ' take
their places" ; in ' the atartirig line
at"Oakland airportrathei thin
pioneer the. shorter S.OD 2 "footrunay at MUla Afield. . Martin
Jensen,, - Honolulu's 'I a hope, - Art
Goebel, Hollywood, and jack Frost
who ; will ffyVthe". S4n ' Francisco
Examiner'sV monoplane ' all Indi
cated a pTeTerence' for Oakland.

: Failure of the tilers to take ad
vantage of Mills field resulted in
a series of statements from muni
cipal officials' of San Francisco
in'; which they defend the field
contrary to the " expressions ; of
airmen', who said' bestdes'the hax-a- rd

' of hills between' ,he Itteld '

and the Pacific ovean, there was a
"down; draft" and r: lateral ' wlhds

(doatinned, on. pac 3.)

C00LIDGE MAY
'

YET BUJN
--

" " . t, :f :'.
Staunch .' Repablk-a- n Says Cal

f Might Accept tTnder Pressure '. ' ' r.l ., -

j ; KEYSTONE S'D., AUG. ; 10.
,(AP) Unless another naval arm-
ament conference effects an agree-
ment for, the limitation of' navy
building, the next congress wiU
lasistupon an American navy
Comparable to that of Great Brit-r.lri;-Sena- tor

Fess, of Ohio, an
stalwart, declared to-dyt- bn

hia way-- from ; the Rush-- ,
more memorial, exercise " to the1
summer .White House.
f --.He views as'expressed his he
logged along astride a saddle
horse together- with a couple of
newspaper "correspondents follow-
ing President 'Coolidge who "also
was riding a, horsel'? - :' ' , $:

MY.' Coolldge. ne said. Is em-
phatic about his intention not -- to
run .for president In 1928. but the
Dhlo; senator said" he doubted that
the president Would decline' to run
It the nomination; is forced upon
faiint." 1 --; J: v
i "Mr.: Coolidge does not want
to'rnn." Senator Fess declared. :;

;He I wholy sincere ' In wish-
ing to retire at the end of " his
term; "But I know of no man
who could declinethe dntv of run
ning for president If the : nomina
tion ta tendered him byhUf 'par

RATEBOOST PROTESTED
3t '

DTlgatlon Districts Oppose New
. Schedule for Power

A number of lettersSuve been
received at the statef,engineer's
office here recently 'froni irriga-o- n'

districts 'In1' Eastern; j Oregon
isrotestin' sgalhst' the'- - ptopWd
increase ofier-rate- s bytne' Id-
aho 'Power cJ'nipahyv ; K7i

"Tt wV Alleged' that the proposed
rate licreaarould work a - hird-ship'o-fl

faVeral rrigatfonIstricts
'WJhlcV now 1talB owr-To- r irri-
gation" purposes from the Idaho

T3tfer" corny aty;-- "T'-y::,- ' y

Tie .1ettei,g were H referred to
tl public service " commission
Which wlnftrtfriduct V heaHng of
the i.cplfcatibnf forrtncrease'd"pow-er'rtes'a- t'

-- Ontario ' later '.' thi

Attprneyjor Blsworth Kelley

, Also Argues Against
" Deth " Penalty r

PREMEDITATION 0ENIE0

4

Honorable Wartime Service Cited
by Martin J,. Pipes in Connec-
tion With Request for Com.

panting 'Sentence

Urging' commutation of sentence
for- - Ellsworth ' Kelley. 'condemned
to be hanged, in the state peni
tentiary here Agust4.l 9, Martin
LV TPipes. Portlaad attorney, con
ferred with Governor Patterson
here for, more than an. hour Wed-
nesday. ' The death sentence was
pronounced t for the part Kelley
played In the killing of John Swee-
ney, guard, daring a break at the
prison two years ago.

Attorney Pipes based his argu
ment for commutation of the
death penalty to life imprisonment
pn the grounds that thSre was- - ho
premeditation on the part of Kel-
ley and his fellow convicts at the
time of the break.
' He also mentioned that Kelley

had served in the American forces
during the world war and had re
ceived an honorable discharge at
the conclusion; of the conflict.

. Willos Not Mentioned
Not mention , was made during

the conference of James ..Willos,
who also is, under death sentence
for the-pa- rt he .played in the

'break. , -;
' Attorney --Pipes was accompan

ied here by .Mr. and Mrs. W H.
Kelley. parents of the convict. Mr,
andnMrs. Kelley pleaded . with
Governor-Patterson- -' to commute
the death sentence to life impri- -
8onmsnt. .

! Two Guards Killed
The break involving Kelley and

Willos was one of the most sen-
sational in the history of the Ore-
gon: prison.' Two' guards, ' Mr.
Sweeney and Milton Hoi man, were
killed,1 while another guard, Liite
Savage, suffered 'gunshot wounds
which compelled-hi- to remain in
a hbspital for hearty a year-.-' ' :

'Bert'-(Oregon- ) Jones, one of the'convlcta involved in the : break,
was killed by the' guards. While
Tom Murray,' another convict,
committed suicide following 'hia
capture and return to the prison.''

Governor Patterson has indicat-
ed that he would not Interfere in
the 'sentences imposed by the'' -courts.

BANDITS KILL PASTOR

MlMsburi Methodist MJfciste
S' Slain While' Guarding SaerT:

Y 'S "aWi
SOUTHWEST CITlVM-Ui- K

10. (APJ-T- he Eer. W.H Hai-fiel- d,

--, laca. pastor, an)d-Anig-

watchman, whose body was found
on the stret'ere'-Nearl- today, is
believed to have lost his ' life la
defense , of the safe in? the Peo-
ple's Statrbaak;: '? --

i ' Authorities . tonight were sear-
ching tor four" men-wh- o 'late last
night drove 'a high speed track
and a sedan. through the local
lonrlsfa r p4rk. Police believe
they had 'planned: to carry off the
aafO of the bank and, were inter-cept- ed

by Jhe- - ,pastor-watchm- ao

before they entered the rbuildtag.
Mt. Hatfield's body was discovered
In. front of the bank. His revol-
ver had not' been fired. ' v r

1 , Mr. Hatfield, who was about.55
years old.' had been a ; Methodist
preacher tor mora than. $0 years."

TW0ZMENTP0UND SHOT

Double : Murder Attributed to
Group Chicago Gangsters

CHICAGO, AnglOCAP)- -
Another- - double murder tentative-
ly Vair attrtbuted today to Chicago
gangland activities' with '' the1

county !nignwar;iof
bodies 4f two jaen whtf had.'oeen
shoV'to . death. JTher ,wer4 ot
ldntlfled.--' either: f 4no tden
was i mere, than "8 Qyears Id. 'r'-- i

? BbthWere Batttly ittrredand.ln
the I pockets totnine was $340,
While the other ; had $ 14X; Jha.'hia
clothes.v Healso rorea'dlamofid

? ;One of the-vtctl- cafrled a key
tc; jroonr JSlTof; a .Chicago fhoteL
Two unidentifJed men found in' the
r'ooja' soos after of

the. 'crime, were held for lnvest!ga- -l

!1ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL MIRAGE

1 3tanagement Cncbaned
No change will be made in the

local personnel of the theatrea.. J.
W. Sullivan, who has been5 "asso-
ciated with Mr, Guthrie for the
past, month, will be - retained --aa
maaager.

Service courtsey will be main-
tained while "many new " Innova
tions are planned. The wide ac
quaintance with the theatrical
world which the West, Coast or-

ganisation has and its exceptional
buying power, will enable resi
dents of Salem to see the- finest
productions available. .

i , Week's, Ran Planned
A- - new policy wlll lie Jjijtiated

af. the Oregon thli theatre ahow-Jn- g

all of the super attractions
for a week's ma; the first of
which will be ; "Bean Oeste." a
thrilling myBtery of lore, courage,
self sacrifice and adventure in the
French Foreign region, starring
Ronald. Colman.

At the Elsinore. a change in
program will be given three times
a week, together 'with the Fanch-o- n

tc Marco presentations on Sun-
day and Monday of each week. In
keeping with the spirit of "super-shows- .''

H. B. Franklin, president
of West Coast Theatres, Inc., who
will be associated with Mr. Guth,
rte, has arranged with Fancbon &

(CoBtitiad pC 6.) -

SCHOOL BUILDING
NEARLY FINISHED

WILL BE READY: FOB FINAL
"ACCEPTANCE SOON ,

Leslie Junior Structure
Ideally Situated; Space

Economised

, With only a few minor things
yet to be done by contractors in
the building, the new $87,000 Les
lie junior high school is rapidly
belna riven the finishing touches.
and ' will be ready for final ac
ceptance by the school, board in

'about two weeks, according to
Lyle P. Bartholomew, architect'
who yesterday went through the
boilding with the school board.

Located In the 13 acre Tuxedo
Park, where the natural lay of the
land is ideal for such a school,
and in the future for a big: athletic
field in the, natural amphitheatre
behind the school those who hare
Inspected the nearly completed
bnlldinr In its aettinsr are comnlir
mentlng the school board on the
wisdom of its choice, t .

The nlan of the nnllding Is
.'unique, being designed In a huge
right angle, with the angle facing
on Howard street, where Cottage

: terminates. The architects have
" accomplished the - seemingly im-
possible, In that all sides of the

. building receive at least, several
hoars of ; sunlight, even in the
short winter days. ; i

The building Is of red brick.
with , a ropf of genuine Bangor
slate, making an attractive com
bination. -

i The interior has been planned
by the architecU, Charles I D.
James and : Lvle P. Bartholomew.
to provide the greatest economy
of - anace. and - at the same ' time

' to give every: modern facility for
the 600 : students for which the
building is built. In time, when
two extra wings 1 are added, ther

i 9 i

LDjJUTsV-CVELL- , " WAGGKXUK,
CRASH AT roiNT LOSIA'f .

'xl .fiy 1? ;

Plane of -- Pacific .Flight 3EntHrl
' J Burned, Victims Not.1 Ree6-- $

; sizable'' : - .

SAN DIEGO, CAL.. Aug. 10.- --
( API Fate in the form of a foe

I which' lay over the entrance' tr
San Diego harbor early this'morn-In- g

eliminated Lieutenants Ceorgtt
Covell and Richard W." Waggener

S. naval aviators, from posslblei
winning' of the .fean Francisco-Honolu- lu

air -- race' and. .'sent the
two fliers , to their death' against
the bluffs of Point Loma. '"

Hopping off from ; the .North!
Island naval air station in their;
Tremaine low wing monoplane at;
7:18 o'clock for the Oakland air-
port, 'the two airmen less than. IO
minutes .later had crashed against
the west side of Point Loma; nd
their plane lay a mass of burning
wreckage at the foot of a gelly

i Covell and Waggener, Imprbv-oUe- d

In the cockpit of the plaoe
did not have a chance to escape urn

the : plane - rolled over and ovtr
down the side of the hill. Both
were, caught in. the Wreckage and
their bodies so badly cbarred that
identification, was made impos-
sible only through personal arti-fou- nd

in the pockets of their clo-
thing-' i'(jr' ;". '

i 'Flames from the wreckage set
tire bfush and &
company of San Diego firemen,"
was .called to the scene to f: ' :
afad Coroner S., C. KeUy Jo! ;

L - m?wA pwt ttt3

f

. .; (CfftiB4 os pg-'- . " prized. ' " 'v.'.5" : '
i i.sf - .. si a) - - month! - i (CBtlGVd on 5.)


